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EDITORS
Dear Readers:
On behalf of our members, we are prouI 1to 1
Practitioner, formerly known as the Criminal La
mission to provide practice-oriented resources it(
issue includes nine pieces: four articles from p>r
ticles from current Washington College of Law s
trends and controversial issues.
We would not have arrived at this stage w il liot
we extend our utmost appreciation and gratitud
advice and nuanced vision back in May 2013): o
her ongoing guidance and support throughou II
nal Justice Practice and Policy Institute, for t he
pleased to announce our online presence tliio
ing blog (founded by fonier Editor-in-Chief M
attributable to Chad HaIrr11ison and Erik Garia1 1
signers and incredibly giactious w ith their spr'
To our authors, thank on fortaking a chance \it
hard work throughout the year. \nd toour dIdic
hours that have male the Crimin/lLau Practi///o
Sincerely,
Megan Petry
Editor- in- Chief
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